
Coart Clears Few 
Cases First Day 
Two-Week Term 
(Continued from page one) 

§270 for nurses. S10O for the at- 

torney. and S700 to the plaintiff. 
The plaintiff, two and one-half 

years old was injured in an auto- 

mobile accident on last July 19 in 

Robersonville. 
At a preliminary hearing. Judge 

Burgwyn ordered Paul Holliday 
to pay S130 a month into the court 

tor the support of his wife and 

their son. plus S50 for attorney's 
fees, and an additional $100 foi 

attorneys at the final hearing to 

be scheduled sometime next year. 
A consent judgment was enter- 

ed in the case ot Walter Bailey 
and others against Mrs. Velma 
Bailey and others The defend- 
ants. Roy C. Martin and wife, 
Gladys Martin, wen adjudged 
owners of twenty acres of land in 
Bear Grass Township, adjoining 
Edmond Harris and others. A se- 

cond case brought by the plain- 
tiff is pending in the court, 

A consent judgment was also 
entered in the $25,000 damage suit ; 
brought by Jesse A. Council, ad- I 
ministrator of Allie Bell Williams, 
against J C Weatherly and the 
Norfolk Southern Bus Corpora- I 
tion, till' plaintiff admimstratoi 
receiving .S2.70U in full settlement 
of all claims growing out of an ae- i 

cident on the Washington highway 
in which the Williams woman was I 
killed. 

The case of Rufus E. Brown 
against H. C. Norman was settled 

b,\ agreement, the plaintiff getting1 
possession of a small pieee of land 1 

in Robersonville Township, plus j 
S15 rent. 

In the case of Calorie Stove Coi 
poration against C. E. Ayers, trad 
ing as Gas and Appliance Com- ! 

pane, a judgment by default was j entered loi the plaintiff in thel 
sum of $304. plus live percent in- 
terest. 

The divorce suit of Purvis 
against Purvis was non-suited j 
when it was explained the parties 
had moved out of the county. 

The divorce case of Burden 1 

against Burden was left open foi 
trial when the plaintiff did not re- 

port Monday morning. 
A continuance was granted in 

the divorce case of Williams 
against Williams. 

The following eases set for trial 
Tuesday were continued: Moore 
against Andrews. Miller against 
Eden. A non-suit was taken in thi , 
fast1 ot Johnson against Morgan, 
and the cases of Machinery Com- ■ 

pany against Bowen and Lumbci 
Company against Andrews were 

marked lor judgment. 
The court allowed the following 

AHAAAAAAAi 

cases, scheduled foi trial ncx 

week, to be continued for the 

term: Campbell against Camp 
bell. Moore against Moore anr 

Hurst against Stevenson. 
■ Eight of the plaintiffs in tin 
1 nine divorce cases tried by tht 

j court Monday were colored. 
i 4 

Twenty-One Cases 
Set For Trial In 
Court Next Week 

——<§■*——— 

(Continued from Page One) 

Wynne, executor of the estate of 

Willie J. Lyons Green, claiming 
they took care of the Green wo- 

man for months, Frances Lyons 
Forte, saying she cared for the 

woman the last nineteen months 

dI her (Willie Green) life, is ask- 

ing $HB5. Pocahontas Dempsey 
Evans, saving she eared for the 
Green woman from June (i, 1949, 
to October 31, 1949, is asking S740 
for her services. 

Standard Fertilizer Company is 
suing U. T Might for $432.30 due 
on a note. 

Jesse T. Moore is suing his son, 

Charlie Moore, to recover pos- 
session of a shot gun, valued at 

$75. 
The following eases are on the 

Thursday calendar: 
In the ease of C. Hurst against 

H. L. Stevenson, the plaintiff is 
asking $4(14.00 due for building 
materials. The defendant in his 
answer, says he did not purchase 
the materials, that he contracted 
with others for labor and mater- 
ials, and that he had paid the eon- 

tractors. 
Johnnie Lewis Marslendcr by 

his next friend, W, H. Marslen- 
dcr. is asking J. M Heath for $500 
damages as a result of a highway 
iccident about six miles south of 
Williamston on U. S 17 on duly 
4. 1950. 

Haywood James is seeking to 
lave the will of C. C. James set 
aside, claiming that the signature 
in the document filed in the 
.Jerk's office on November 20, 
1947, was obtained by fraudulent 
influence. 

Large Percentage 
Of Crop Marketed 
In Martin County 
(Continued fronr pae* one) 

hat well over half the edible pea- 
uits have been marketed. 

It is estimated that the markets 
n this count\' have handled be- : 

ween 150,000 and 200,000 bags to c 

late. Approximately 12,000 bags 
vert handled by the market here 
esterday. i 

Annouiichi/i //#«• Ofianiiift Of 

DAILY HOG MARKET 
HA.YHFI ON. N. — 11 i •'li w \ 125 

(On Frofivrly Formerly a Furl of Shrrrori Form ) 
PAYING TOP PKICFS FOK All. WFIOHT.K 

VM) r;H4MKS OF IIOCS DAILY 
f1 VIi ’iT^itin(rt: V .mii tntu^ Sit, i. v amt y St|iiarc 
Heal at \ 11 limes. Sell Y our llo^» *il!i tin* 
Hamilton .Ylarkt-I. 

Hamilton Livestock Market 
Daily llof! Ilnyiiifi Station 

Phone Hamilton 3HI J. F. Hill. M#r. 

25 Hallmark Cards all alike- 
wa HKLUOiS ham imtummi 

Mere'* e new ond very convenient way to buy your 
Hallmark Chrittmos Cord*—in bone* of 25 cards, all alike 

We have many different card* to choose from, for name 

imprinting, at $1 95 Other series at $2.95 ond $3 94. 
Come in and see them, won't you? 

Beele's-lmetw 
Since 1899 W‘ , 

12! Main Williuiiinton 
"FOR FIN EH CHRISTMAS GIFTS" 

Favors Drafting 
j Excess Profits As 
| Well As the Men 
Tnfl-ByriU Rqiortcil In Bn 

Opposing The l*ropos<‘4i 
Tax I’ro^'iam 

Washington.—“While we are 

drafting voir g men for war,” Sen- 
ator Joseph C. O'Mahoney (Dem., 
Wyo.) said this week, “we must 

not fail to draft the extraordinary 
profits of corporations.” 

Would anyone disagree with 
that'.’ Yes, the "Wall Street Jour- 
nal" approvingly punts out. It 

says a determined fight, against 
the excess profits tax is being 
made by Senator Robert A Taft 
of Ohio, leader ol the* Taft Repub- 
licans, and by Senator Walter F. 
George of Georgia, Byrd-Demo- 
crat chairman of the Senate Fi- 
nance Committee. 

That commute is holding hear- 
ings on the tax bill passed by the 
House before the war in Korea 
began, and on the tax proposals 
made by President Trumah after 
the conflict broke out. About the 

biggest issue is whether to in- 
clude a tax on corporations’ ex- 

cess profits, which are skyrocket- 
ing because of the war and the 
increased defense program. 

"Corporate profits are running 
iit an all-time high and are rap- 
idly increasing.” O’Mahoney told 
the Senate. "A survey shows that 
the profits of .'121 firms in the 
second quarter of 1950 were 40.5 
per cent higher than in the same 

period of 1949. Similar reports 
come from every source. 

"To me, there is only one con- 

clusion to be drawn from these 
figures while we are drafting ( 
young men for war, we must not 
fail to draft these extraordinary ] 

profits LET’S TAKE THESE 
PROFITS NOW." 

To do that, O'Mahoney has in- 
troduced a tax bill amendment 
proposing an excess profits tax. 
He explained that this measure 

exempts the first $25,000 of pro- j 
fits, so it would not affect "small 
business.” It also contains pro- 
visions assuring that the tax : 

would "apply only to profits in 
the very highest brackets." 

How can anyone oppose such 
t moderate excess profits tax 

proposal? O’Mahoney asked. 
How can senators fail to send 

profit-dollars to war, as weel as 

Tien V 
This eloquent appeal made no 

mpression on leaders of the Taft- 
3,vrd combine. Taft and Byrd, 
vho are in key positions in this 
ight, still expressed determined 
•pposition to any excess profits 
.ax. 

They were supported in that 
itand by the National Association 
if Manufacturers, which came out 
vith a "tax program" bearing 
Misleading labels -"pav-as-you- 
;o” and "combat inflation.” 

This program condemned the 
■xcess profits tax, and, among 
•ther things, proposed a “gen- 
ial manufacturers' excise tax” 
vhlch actually would be a na- 

ionwide sales tax. 
Of course, like all sales taxes. ! 

► ,,,.. .,.10 O. p;, rrl he (uns’.'imi'."? 

ut the poor hardest, and net 
ouch the war profits of rich men 

nd corporations. That's the N. A. 
il.'s idea of how to raise taxes to 
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Plans Prepared | 
| For Landscapingj 

Tin Stute College Extension 
Service announces publication of 
a new 12-page illustrated circu- 
lar intended to provide practical 
help in improving the appearance 
of church grounds. 

Entitled "Landscaping Church 
Grounds," the circular was pre- 
pared by John H. Harris, exten- 
sion landscape specialist. It cov- 

ers such subjects as parking space, 
driveways and walks, improving 
old cemetery lots, and planning 
new cemeteries. Drawings are us- 
ed to present examples of tin- 
principles stressed. 

Harris emphasizes that the val- 
ue of initial good planning may- 
be lost unless arrangements arc 
made to maintain the grounds in 
good condition. "Maintenance," he 
says," is where most of us fall 
down—we do a good job of land- 
scaping and then go home and 
forget it In a few years, it all 
has to be done over again," 

In a brief foreward, Harris says 
he at times is "depressed" to see 
"so many unattractive rural 
churches" in North Carolina. He 
asserts that a church and its 
grounds should reflect God s han- 
diwork, and he adds that "a well 
kept lawn, trees, and shurbs will 
make any church building look 
better 

Pastors, church building com- 

mittees, and other interested in- 
dividuals and groups may obtain 
a free copy of the publics tr n 
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from the county farm agent or bj 
writing the Agricultural Editor 
State College Station, Raleigh 
Ask for Extension Circulai 
No, 1157, "Landscaping Church 
Grounds.” 
-- 

Newman — So Bumstead’t 
stenographer has left him, has 
she? What was the reason? 

Almond She came into the of- 

fice one day very suddenly and 
caught him kissing his wife. 

Wants 
GRACE YOUR LOT WITH A 

monument of Marble or Granite 
that will perpetuate your family 
name ar your friends and neigh- 
bors have perpetuated theirs. 
Choose it now while all concerned 
can have a voice in its choice. Con- 
tact R. Sherrod Corey, Williams- 
ton, N. C. Dial 29493. Rep. of 
Brown Memorial Company, Rocky 
Mount, N. C. no 14 6t 

MEET AND DANCE WITH THE 
mystery girl at Whuhard’s 

Beach Dance Thursday night. No- 
vember 23. 8:30 till. Bring your 
friends and visitors out for an eve- 

ning of entertainment. 

I'HE MYSTERY GIRL WILL 
have a surprise for each one she 

beets at Whichard’s Beach Dance 
rhursday night, November 23. 
‘Mso a prize for the oldest lad.v 
md man present. 

WANTED. WHITE TENANT 
farmer for 5 8-10 acres of tobac- 

•o. 10 or 12 acres of peanuts, all 
•quipment fu.rnished. Good 8 
oom house with electricity, run- 

nng water. Tobacco barns, oil' 
n ed. On school bus route. Good 
ipportunit.v for right man. Apply 
'J L. Turner. Rich Square, North 
-arolina. no 21 4t 

iOST: ONE MALE RAT TER- 
ner, black and white spotted. 

\nswers to name of "Shorty." Rc- 
vard. H. H. Cowen, Jr. no 21 2t 

'OR SALE: TWO BIRD DOG 
puppies, setters, H. V. Parker, 

r.. Bear Grass. no 21 2t 

'ICE SPECKLED TROUT — 35c i 

up. Oysters and a choice selec-1 
ion ot I resh sea food. Sanitary 
ish Market, located behind Mar- 

in's Bakery. Phone 2284. n 21 8t 

ORN WANTED: WE ARE 
shelling every day and paying 

he farmer $1.25 per bushel. Wei 
edently rearranged our sheller 
nd can give quick service. Phone 
9843. Abbitt’s Mill. no 21 4t ; 

OR SALE: TRACT OF TIMBER 
including gum, cypress and 

each. On highway 17, between 
i'illiamston and Windsor. F. M. 1 

iunstan, Jr.. Windsor, N. C. n21 2t 

•OMESTIC SERVANTS, COOKsi 
cleaners, nurses. Will work by 

our, day or week. Call 2343. 

HANKSGIVING I) A N C E: 
Whichard s Beach, Washington, 

i. C, 1 hursdav night. November 
3. Combination royncf and square 
ancing. Music by Bob Jones and 
is buys. Admission, ladies, 50c; 
ten, 75c. 

OOD USED FURNITURE—-WU- 
1 -ton 11,u d ware ('•■ .my 

Blliamston, N. C. au 29 tf 

EW CARS: DO YOU WANT A 
bew Car today. Pittman's in , 

-'illiamston, has new Fords, 
hevrolcts, Plymouths and other 1 

lakes m 2 and four door models 
u immedaite delivery at regular 
rices, too. Pittman's also has 
'any good used cars to select 
t>m, priced from $295.00 up. Re- 
lember Pittman's buy, sell or 
ade new and used ears. Pitt- 
ans used car lot, Williamston, 

■ no 9 tf j 
EAU AND DISABLED HORSES 
Mules, Cows and hogs removed 
romptly. No charge. Phone 
reenville, N. C., S101. Norfolk 
allow Company no 8 tj 

E ARE IN THE MARKET FOB 
all types of high quality hard- 
ood logs. Wells-Oates Lulmbei 
ompany, Frank E. Weston, man-' 
jer, Wiiliamston, N. C. je 8 tf 

1>R TOUR CUSTOM .MAD* 
Venetian blinds, awnings for the 

>me or store, see us. Wr have 
ie famous Flexalum aluminun 
ats; also beautiful colors in 
ood. Henry Harrison, Witliams- 
n. au M tf 
OLD WEATHER CANT BE 
too far away. Remember 
oath Radiator Shop is the place 
buy your Prestone. We fill 'em 

id cheek 'em. no 7 fit 

AKE OVER PIANO! SMALL 
spinet piano with standard key- 
iaid. Case and interim in ex- 

llent condition. Guaranteed 
Kl'i Party with good credit and 
)le to assume several monthly 
stallments can purchase. No 
>wn payment required. Don't 
rite unless interested. Write 
rrdtt Division, Box 889. Concord, 

rth l-lui no 14 St, 

| MAKE TOUR BATHROOM ANI 
kitchen walls smile — Cove 

them with plastic tile. Core; 
Plumbing Company has a variet; 
of colors in stock. We also havi 
tilt hoard. Visit our showroom to 
day on Edgewood Ave.. West End 
Williamston. no 16 2 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
large shipment of 4” drain tile 

Call us to supply your needs 
Corey Plumbing Company, Dia 
2309. no ig 21 

WORLD FAMOUS BARTER 
Theatre presents THE SHOW 

OFF at Williamston High School, 
November 29. 8:15 p. m., sponsor- 
ed by Williamston Ja.veees. no 9 4t 

HOUSE COLD? INSTALL A 
modern H. C. Little floor fur- 

nace operated by thermostatic 
control and be comfortable. Its 
automatic. It lights itself. See it 
operate today at Corey Plumbing 
Company, Dial 2309. no 16 4t 

LOOKING A TOP COAT? WELL, 
we have them, Gaberdines, from 

$16-95 to $39.95. Not only are they 
topcoats but they are TOPS in 
Quality and the best values you've 
seen this season. Darden’s Dept. 
Store, Williamston. oc 26 tf 

FOR SALE: ELECTRIC SEWING 
machine, console cabinet, 20 

year warranty, only $119.50. B. S. 
Courtney and Son. oc 19 lOt 

REGISTERED SPOTTED Po- 
land China boars ready for ser- 

vice $50.00. H. B. Spruill, Wind- 
sor, N. C. oc 31 8t 

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE 
typewriter for sale. Good as 

new. May be seen *<t Enterprise 
Office. no 7 tf 

TARBORO SEPTIC TANK 
cleaners, locally owned and op- 

erated, tanks checked free, satis- 
faction guaranteed, experienced 
and efficient service at reasonable 
prices. Call Tarboro 9113 or write 
Box 233. no 14 4t 
FORK RADIO SERVICE FOR 

repairs, parts, tubes and bat- 
teaies. Phone 2818. Turn right at 
Freezer Loctaei. no 8 tf 

piylMV PLUMBIHGti 
EDGE WOOD AVI -PW0Sf2i09 

WILLIAMSTON, N.C 
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iO# MIT SEATS Mill TICKETS M#Wf 

TNI ORIATIST SNOW Of TNI YIAI! 

TO 

B K 

S U It E. 

INSURE 

W. “BILL” PEELE 

Naiu|tr 

THE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF VIRGINIA 

WILLI AMSTON 

N. C. 

| VERT SPECIAL: MEN, DON! 
! buy vour fall and vintcr suits 

j until you've seen the best values 
in town. We have good quality 
suits that range in price from 
$21.00 to $49.95. We feature Cur- 
let- suits, the best buy on the mar- 

ket. Darden's Dept. Store. Wil- 
liamston. oc 26 tf 

CLARK’S RHEUMATISM COM- 
pound for positive relief of 

aches and pains. Guaranteed re- 

rheumatism, sciauca, lumbago, 
neuritis, neuralgia and muscular 
lief or money back. Clark Phar- 
macy. m 22 tf 

STOP IN AND SEE OUR STOCK 
of Used Furniture. Williamstor 

Hardware Company, Williamston 
N. C. au 29 tf 

PINE TIMBER WANTED. WE 
pay Top Prices for standing tim- 

ber and pine logs. Williamston 
Supply Co. Phone 2460. je 20 tf 

WANTED: GOOD CLEAN^White 
rags. Will pay 15 cents per 

pound for good rags if pieces are 

not too small. The Enterprise 
Publishing Company. no 7 tf 

SEE 

Worrell Appliance Co. 
for the best in 

USED FURNITURE 

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
We Sell and Repair. 
Bicycles-Tricycles. 
Harley-Davidson Motor- 
cyele Sales and Service. 

QUINN’S 
MOTORCYCLE SHOP 

Washington St., Dial 2384 

*WAMWMMWMAMVIMWM«V 

! HAMILTON 
THEATRE 

TONIGHT 

Shows at 7 and 9 

BORN TO BE BAD 
With Joan Fontaine and 

Zachary Scott 

Plus Latest News 

WEDNESDAY, November 22 
Shows at 7 and 9 
In Technicolor 

WHISPERING SMITH 
With Alan Ladd and 

McDonald Carey 
Plus Serial Si Color Cartoon 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
Shows at 7 and 9 

In Technicolor 

BLOSSOMS IN THE 
DUST 

With Greer Garson and 
Walter Pidgeon 

Latest News 

j MOVIES Are BETTER 

| THAN EVER 

MATTS 
THEATRE — WILLIAMSTON | 
LAST TIME TUESDAY 

"Tripoli" 
With 

John Payne 
Maureen O'Hara 
News Sport 

WEDNESDAY 

"The Torch" 
With 

Paulette Gothlard 
Pedro Armedari* 

Andy Clyde Comedy Cartoon 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY 

'High Lonesome' 
With 

John Burry more, Jr. 
Chill Wills 

TOM * JERRY CARTOON 
SPORT 

GIVE CROCHETING FOR Christ 
mas. Place your orders now 

with Mrs. Kate Wynn, 1101 Hau- 
fihton St. no 9 41 

FOR RENT: SANDING MACH- 
ine. Refinish your floors your- 

self and do a first class job of 
sanding and polishing your worn 

dingy floors. We will rent and 
show you how to operate the ma- 
chine. Its easy and rental costs 
are low. Worrell Appliance Com- 
pany. «Dial 2057. no 8 tf 

PARKER'S SELF-SERVICE 
Laundry. Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p 

m. Monday through Friday. 8 a. m 
to 12 noon on Saturday. Try us for 
a quick and economical wash ser- 
vice, ie 8 tf 

FOR SALE: TWO KIDDYCOOPS, 
in good condition. Apply at Al- 

pha Cleaners. 

THEATRE 
WILLIAMSTON 

TUESDAY—Last Showing 

‘TO PLEASE A LADY’ 
Clark Gable 

Barbara Stanwvck 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 

“VI HEN YOU'RE 
SMILING” 

Frankie Laine, Jerome 
Courtland, Lola Albright 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 

“DIAL II 19” 
Marshall Thompson 

Virginia Field 

Adult* 30c 

Children 15c 

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

"Dakota Lil" 
With 

George Montininicry 
Marie Windsor 

Spurt Cartoon 

THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY 

"Joan of the 
Ozarks" 

With 

Judy CanovH 
Joe E. Broun 

Also 

NfiT*Sli/.i-iiL ATOM COMEDY 
AND A GOOFY CARTOON 

1 

! FURNISHED ROOMS AND 

j apartment for rent. Mrs. Len- 

| nie Manning. 312 Smithwick St., 

j Williamston. N. C. no 7 tf 

KEYS LOST:"~LOST NEAR ROB- 

erspnville week ago. Has Great 

Smokey Mountain advertisement 
‘attached to key ring. Finder 

| please return to Enterprise, Wil- 

liamston and receive reward. 

FARM LOANS 
10-15-20 Years 

Low Interest Rate 
I No Appraisal Fee 

Prompt Closing 

Chas. H. Ma mi int:. Ally. 

SUNRAY 
A Fiii<*r Ratine 

AT 

IWkel l’l<‘asiii|! Friers 

SEE IT TODAY AT 

Maytag Appliance Co. 

Washington St. Williamston 

VVVVWMWWWWMMVWWW' 

TRIO 
RoltcrMiiivillr. N. C. 

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Nov. 20 and 21 

(Due to the nature and con- 

tent of plot in this Great 
Production, I recommend 
that everyone see it at the 

beginning. Shows at 6:45 p. 
m. and 9:15 p. m. The Man- 
agement) 

“BECAUSE OF EVE” 
With Anne Baxter, Bette 
Davis, George Saunders, Ce- 
leste Holm, Gary Merrill 

and Barbara Bates 
Plus: Latest News 

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 22 

RIDERS IN THE SKY 
With Gene Autry 

JOIN THE MARINES 
With Paul Kelly and 

June Travis 

And, Serial 

THURSDAY, Nov. 23 
THANKSGIVING ONLY 
In Glorious Technicolor 

“HIGH LONESOME” 
With John Barrymore, Jr., 
Chill Wills, Lois Butler 

and Kristine Miller 
Plus: Color Cartoon and 

Musical. Matinee 3:00 P. M. 

"fRIDAY'ONLY, Nov. 2<f” 
In Technicolor 

“THE BIG CAT” 
With Lon McCallister, Peggy 
Ann Garner. Plus: OUR 
GANG COMEDY — HOOK 
fi LADDER. Matinee 3 p. m. 

'..llfKil Vi. Niiy. 

CHEROKEE 
UPRISING 

With Whip Wilson 

IN THIS CORNER 
With Scott Brady 

And Last Chapter 
DESPERADOES OF WEST 

8W<W<WWWM<WIMIMWWIW<I 

Watts Theatre 
Williamston, N. C. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

Ghostly fingers pressed 
the trigger-and 

death flashed from 
the shadows!... 

II 

Ge&v bfjestmeoe&t ^ 
- iohn BARRYMORE, jr 

co-suning chill wills 
JOHN ARCHER LOIS WUER KRISTINE MIUER 

Written «od Onerttd bv AlAN ItMAY. Fioducfcd by 
: CECRGE TLMPinCN A LeMiy Itmpleton F <!*» 


